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Subject: 

Keith - good morning! 

Reecy, Michael < Michael.Reecy@fcsamerica.com > 

Tuesday, August 30, 2022 11 :21 AM 
eci101@vyn.midco.net 
Mike&Jenn Reecy 
Reecy Sewer Issue 

Please see my statement below regarding the markings on my driveway related to the sewer line from our home to the 
main sewer line in the street. 

On February 4, 2022 our sewer line was blocked and so we called Roto Rotter in Sioux Falls, SD to come clear the 
blockage. At that time Roto Rotter sent a snake down the drain to see the problem. It was discovered the line had a 
break in it and the line snake indicated the break was under our driveway and so green spray paint marks were placed 
by Roto Rotter on the driveway to mark where is the issue was located. After this date, The Lake Madison Sanitary 
District (LMSD) was contacted to let them know of the issue at which time Scott from LMSD came to our home and also 
ran a snake down the drain to determine the depth of the line so it could be determined how big of an area would need 
to excavated to fix the problem. At this time additional green spray paint marks were made on our driveway. Prior to 
February 4, 2022 there were no markings on our driveway concrete in this area. 

Please contact me with any questions. Thanks! 

Mike. 

Michael T. Reecy 
VP Corporate Lending - Dairy Industry 
5011 S Broadband Lane // PO Box 88737 
Farm Credit Services of America // Sioux Falls , SD 57109-8737 
o 605-362-5218 Ext. 32423 // m 605-951-3418 

Michael.reecy@fcsamerica.com // www.fcsamerica .com 

AGRICULTURE WORKS HERE.TM 

This communication may contain privileged information intended solely for the recipient. It may not be used or 
disclosed except for the purpose for which it has been sent. If you are not the intended recipient, do not copy, 
distribute or take any action in reliance on it. Unless expressly stated, opinions in this message are those of the 
individual sender and not Farm Credit Services of America or Frontier Farm Credit. If you have received this 
communication in error, please notify the sender and delete the message and any attached documents. 
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